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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

', Ebinsbtjeq and Cbesson Railroad
On and after Monday, May 16, 1884, trains

on this road will tun as follows :

Leave Ebensbueo ,

At 7.00 A connecting with Bait. Ex
imi4 Wait Arid Thro' Ao.r.nm V.nat.flCDJ UVti- f- . .

At 0.40 P. M., connecting with Mail Train
ana rass jjihq yucsz ana. tux. .uast.

Leave Cbesson
' At 10.45 A. M., or on departure of Thro

Accommodation "West.
At 9.15 P. M., or oa departure ox Fast Line

- . west. .

Desi. Mass AIeetinc AjT HtjNTiNO- -

j, R. Johnston, Esq., Congressman

Expectant, on th Stump. The bo called
Democracy naa a mass meeting at .Hun
tingdon on Thursday, loth mst., whereat

iW nf vociferous freemen were

present according to one authority, but
only "two or three hundred" according to
another. This question of numbers is of
but ininor importance, ancUcan interest
none of our readers, bo we pass on. Sev-

eral speakers unbosomed themselves to
the "thousands' or the "two or three
hundred" as the case may be, among the.. "Ll ' lt x

V UlCii naa uiu xt.nu n - tvj t uouiuu uuu vji- -

position candidate for Congress in this
district, R. L. Johnston, Esq. "We find a

succinct report of his effort in the Hunt-

ingdon Monitor, (Dem.,) which we trans-

fer to our columns. Thus :
"R. L. Johnston, Esq., took the stand amid

ouch enthusiasm.
Of course. -

"He said that as he expected to speak to
them in the evening, he would only detain
them with a very few remarks.

Which was very considerate.
"He cpmplained of Lincoln's inability to

prosecute the war to a successful terminat-
ion,

Time is indispensably necessary to that
end. Decisive victory, unlike a mushr-

oom, is not the growth of a single night.
" It was seven years before signal success
crowned our arms in the Revolution.
Wait:

"that he had blundered along blind through
more than three years of war and blood, and
that when he would again open his eyes he
would find that he was farther from-th- e end
than when he started.'

The epeaker hadn't then heard of Sher-

man and Atlanta and Sheridan and the
Shenandoah Valley.

"He reviewed Jl'CIellan's military record,
Which, in one sense, wasn't a very hard

job, and in another sense was an extremel-
y hard job :

"read extracts from his instructions to his
subordinates commanding the different de-
partments,

Did he read extracts lrom Oen.M'C.'a
letter of instruction to his superior ofiicer,
the President, wherein he egotistically
and immidont.lv nt.t.PTrmtfd in Aiotntn flip

policy of the Government touching sla-

very and other questions 1

"repeatedly reminding them to bear in view
that the only object of the war was the res-torati- ba

of the Union,
And the aggrandizement of George 13.

M'Clellan :

"to Bay very little about politics and the
negro,

In this, wasn't Little Mao guilty of a
ehameful attempt to abridge the "right of
Iree speech ?"

"and to impress upon the citizens of the
rebel territory through which they should
Jiass with respect for the Constitution and
laws,

This was the kid glove theory of put-
ting down the rebellion. The kid glove
theory was followed by the Government
for a year and a half. Grand res alt
transfer of hostilities from Virginia to
Maryland in 18C2 :

"cautioning them against vexatious mili-
tary arrests,

When Gen. M'Clellan was the first man
to suggest and carry into execution this
very system of "military arrests," as wit-
ness his wholesale arrest of the Maryland
Legislature !

"and the speaker concluded that Gen. M'-Cle-

was by far Lincoln's superior in the
attributes of statesmanship,

Not visible to the naked eye :
--"and the best military man of the age.
Always excepting Grant, Sherman,

Sheridan, Hancock, - Butler, Burnside,
Hooker and a score or two other Gen-eral- a.

. .
-

"He advocated a settlement of our national
troubles by. conciliation and compromise,
that conscription and burdensome taxation
aught at once cease."

"Conciliation" when the rebels have
been invited back into the Union, un-
punished of their heinous crimes, time
and again ; "compromise" with the head
and front of the rebel! inn nn record an
affirming that the war must go on until the
South has achieved her independence, if
tbe last man of the chivalry falls in his
tracks in the struggle I

; Johnston gave timely notice that
intended saying something more in the

ening. Here ia what he said, according
o th Monitor :
"la a speech of an hour in length, he dia- - J

tinctly defined the issues in the present cam-
paign, and made a strong appeal to hi9 hearers
to consider well what they were doing when
they came to vote, and cast their ballots

with his blunders, blood,
conscription and taxation upon the one side,
and M'Clellan with Ieace, a reunited Union
aud a happy people upon the other."

As a fitting finale to this piece of
copperhead pleasantry, the Huntingdon
Journal & American asserts challenging
denial, that when the meeting closed,
three cheers were proposed for Jeff. Davis !
&uch xs "Democracy" of these latter days

Resistance to the Dbaft. One day
last week, while Dr.'G. "W. Stroheoker,of
Chess Springs, was engaged notifying" the
drafted men of Clearfield township, this
county, to report for examination at Pro
vost Marshal headquarters, his horss was
shot from under him by some miscreant
unknown. Tho time was after nightfall.
and the place a dark woods, and it is not
certain that the bullet that "killed the horse
was not intended for the Doctor. This
act is most criminal and outrageous.
Many people may be, and no doubt are
bitterly opposed, to the system of conscrip-
tion, but that system under the present
condition of affairs is necessary and a lava,
and no one can resist ito enforcement
without rendering himself amenable to veij
severe penalties. Especially ia it most
senseless in him who is opposed to the
system to manifest his disapprobation of
the same by assaulting a mere executor of
the law. Better assault the law makers,
or Gen. George B. M'Clellan, who has the
Luuor of first suscresting the draft as a
measure necessary to the filling up of our;
armies. This outbreak is the legitimate
result of the teachings of such papers as
the Dem. & Sent, and Johnstown Demo
crat. It were wise in these to call off their
dogs, for nothing has ever been gained and
nothing will be gained in an attempt of
illy advised men to measure mere physi
cian strength with the Government.

The Draft for Jackson Tp. The
ist of drafted men on our outside to-da- y,

hanks to an imperfect copy, is incomplete
so far as refers to Jackson township.
Forty names were drawn from the wheel
or that township, whereas only twenty- -

four appear in the list. The following
are the missing names :

Augustus Link,
James Hunt,
Samuel Burkhart,
John II. Good,
A. Findley,-Willia- ni

Gillan,
Jonathan Custer,
William Drown,

George Sell,
II. Burkhart,
S. Dunmire,
S. Snyder,
William Dodson,-Samue- l

Clark,
George Varner,
Samuel Leidy.

Union Mass Meeting. A grand
Union Mass Meeting will be held at
Johnstown, on Saturday next, October
1st. Wm. Nicholson, Esq., of Philadel-
phia, C. W. Jay, Esq., of New Jersey,
Patrick Corbyn, E&q., of New York, and
other distinguished speakers will address
the people. Let as many go from this
end of the county as can possibly get off.

Another. A Mass Meeting of the friends
of Lincoln, Johnson and the Union will
be held atBelsano, this county, on Thurs-

day, Cth October. Prominent speakers
will be present.

A Singular Phenomenon. On last
Wednesday morning about 6 o'clock, says
the . Johnstown Democrat, such of our
people as were stirring beheld a singular
phenomenon in the sky. A bow, to all
ppearance an ordinary rainbow, arched

over the town in all its splendor: That
which makes it remarkable is that the sun
was not then shining, and the bow extend-
ed in a directiou from due east to west.
Can any of the quid nuncs solve this

In A Netv Role. The following an-

nouncement will interest many of our
readers : Married On Saturday evening,
September 10th, at the residence of the
officiating clergyman, Rev. Edwin R. T.
Jones, Mr. Ellis R. Williams, formerly
of Pittsburg, Pa., to Miss Miranda
Mills Brewster, of New Brunswick,
N. J.

Are You Assessed ? This is a most
pertinent interrogatory just now. The
election takes place in less than two weeks,
and you must be assessed ten days in ad-

vance if you want to voje. Are you as-

sessed ? If not, see to it now how
now.

Our Schools. Tho Ebensburg bor-

ough schools opened on Monday, with
a fair attendance. The following are the
teachers employed : Room No. 1, D. B.
Mahan; 2, James Oatman j 3, Miss Libbio
Roberts; 4, Mrs. Clark. '

'
Irr Town. Lieut. J. Nix. Kinkead,

of Co. M, 12th Penna. Cavalry, has been
in town for several days on a visit. He
is looking well as usual, and bears himself
as becomes a soldier.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
SAD" ACCIDENTS A J0H2JST0WH WOMAN AKD HTtt

FOrm CHILDREN . BURNED Vt IN THE LATE

RAILROAD CASUALTY DEDICATIOH Of THE
SEW CATHOLIO CHT7BCU, AC, AC.

Correspondence of The Alleghanian.
Johnstown, September 25, 1864.

A sad accident occurred last week to a
son of Rev. A. C. Ahrenfeldts, of this
place. He was engaged in oiling the
machinery connected with the rolls, at
the" Mill, and lying down in the vicinity
of the fly-whe- el to oil a journal, his legs
were caught in the monster wheel, and
one of them crushed in such a manner as
to necessitate amputation at the knee.
Hopes are entertained of his recovery. -

A man named Rively was killed by a
freight traia-abo- ut three miles cast of this
place last week. He had gone back to
flag an approaching train, and sitting
down on the track'was overcome by sleep.
Ihe next tram ran over him. This
brakeman had worked out his notice" to
qut, and was running his last trip, when
ne lost his life. Another brakeman
named Luther, from Carroll township, this
oounty, was. killed at the east end of the
tunnel, while making his first trip. The
accident was caused by a couple of stock
cars running off the track, by which a

--.- trcic iau JLiimu.It has been ascertained in. r
lan, of this place, and her Jour children,
were consumed in the terrible accident
which occurred at .Thompsnntown a few
days since. : She was on her. way cast to
rejoin her husband, who had left here
oouo fimft Rincf. It. was a most heart
sickecing occurrence.

To-da- y the new Catholic church was
dedicated, and it was the occasion of one
of . the most imposing ceremonies ever
witnessed in our city. Bishop Domeneo,
of Pittsburg, assisted bv nine Priests,
dedicated the building to the service of
Almighty God, after which the grand and
solemn Pontifical High Mass was celebra
ted. The music was under the leadership
of Miss Maguire, assisted by the Misses
Crouse, and was most admirably rendered.
Rev. Pollard, formerly of Loretto, this
county, preached the dedication sermon,
and tho Right Rev. Bishop preached at
Vespers. Fully 2,000 persons witnessed
the interesting ceremonies. Universal
praise is awarded to the designers and
builders of this noble edifice. It will
be an oraament not ouly to4 the growing
prosperity of our town, but also to the
religious spirit of the congregation. Too
much praise cannot be awarded to Rev.
P. M. Oarvey, pastor, and Messrs. Easly,
and Crouse, contractors, for the interest
they have manifested in pushing forward
the work to an early completion.

Two brave soldiers" belonging to the
12th Cavalry, who wero shot at Charles- -

town, Va., in a recent cavalry charge,
and supposed to be killed, have failed to
heretofore receive a notice. Alexander
Long, formerly a clerk in the company's
store of this place, was shot in the head,
and was sent to a hospital,.. but has not
since been heard of. It is thought he
died on the road, and was buried in an
unknown grave. He was kuown here as
a brave, generous young man, and his loss
will be felt by his many friends. Sergt.
Cramer was at the same time shot through
the bowels, and as the wound was mortal,
it is generally believed by his regiment
that he is now no more. Brave boys!
they bhould not go down to their honored
graves unknown.

Buy a New Cloak ! Anions: the new
goods just received by James M. Thomp-
son, at his Cheap Store, P. O. building, is
a remarkably fine assortment of Ladios'
Cloaks. These are of the very latest style,
of good material, and of unsurpassable
finish. Ladies, go and see !

Tickets ! Tickets ! The Union tick-

ets fcr this end of the county are now
printed, and our friends can obtaiu a sup-

ply of tho same by calling on us or writ-

ing to us. -

"The white man's ticket is the one that
floats at our mast-hea- d to-da- Johnstown
Democrat.

Say white-livere- d man's ticket, and we'll
endorse you.

ELDERSRIDGE ACADEMY,
thirty-sixt- h session on

WEDNESDAY, 12th of OCTOBER next. Tu-
ition fees for session of five months, in Clas-
sics or Mathematics, $15; llighcr English
branches, $12; Common School branches, $9.
Extras French or German, $5; Music Vo-
cal, $4; Instrumental, $15; Drawing, $5.

ALEX. DONALDSON, PrincipaL
EBEN CALDWELL, A. B.,
A. W. M'CULLOUGU,

Assistant!.
Eldersridge, Sept. 15, 1864-3- t.

LOST. Harrisburg, durinr last month, a
PROMISSORY NOTE for $350.00, drawn in
favor of Daniel Loner by Win. Berkstresser.
All persons are cautioned against purchasing
this note as payment has been stopped on the I

same. , s DANIEL LONG.

3

fTlAYLOR & CRKMFT?
JL Af THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

ncimHQDoir, Pa.
Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18? cents each$16 per 100. .
Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each --$12.50 to

$15 per 10
Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$l each 20 to $6

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
Standard Cherry trees 37J to 75 cts
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts. .
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees 62 to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1.
European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1. .

American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $150
American & Chinese ArLor Vita?, 50 ct

$1.50 '
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c c.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 1860.-tf- ..

OCHOOL BOOKS !
:

WHOLESALE ANDT1The subscriber invi'es the attention of thepubhc, and of Country Merchants especiallyto his large assortment of
SCHOOL BOOKS,
WRITING LETTER PAPERS,
ENVELOPES, -

BLANK BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
SLATES, and
STATIONERY of all kinds.

A complete assortment
can only be found in the cit at tbe subscri-ber s.

All goods sold at the lowest
rates. . "".V"

Call and examine before brryinfr else- -

Bet via8l Wood st.,
aug4,I864-3- m , -- nd 4th gt.t

OOD MORRELL & CO., ,
JOHHSTOWTJ TA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IS ALL KIXD3 OP MERCHANDISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti- -
DRY GOODS,

CARPETINGS,
UJL.UT11ING,

NOTIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS it SHOES,
UtCULJSKlES,

HATS AND CAPS,
OIL-CLOTH- S,

BONNETS.
HARDWARE,

PROVISIONS,
FISH, SALT,

FLOUR. BACnv:
"r ail 1151)8, VEGETABLES ACClothing and Boots and Shoes made 'oorder on reasonableterms.

Johnstown March 1 1860-t- f.

PATRO.IZE YOVn OTIJV!'ie rotection Mutual Fire Insurance Co
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

LOCATED AT EBENSBURG, PA.
THE above named Company, organized

6th, 1857, will effect insurances onproperty at safe rates. Being particularlycareful in the risks taken, this Company pre-sents a reliable and cheap medium, throughwhich persons may secure themselves againstprobable losses by fire.
Office on Centre Street nearly oppositeThompson's "Mountain House "

J?HN WILLIAMSPrest.D. J. Joxes, Sec'y. & Treas.
- A. A. BARKER, Agent.

THIS WAY FOR LORETTO, CHEST
SPRINGS & ST. AUGUSTINE t

The subscriber, Laving purchased the entirestock of Horses, Hacks, Carriages, ic., of thelate firm of Ryan & Durbin, begs leave toinform his friends and the Public in generalthat he is now prepared to furnish them withevery accommodation in his line of businessni3 line of Hacks connects with all the trainson the Pa. R, R., allowing passengers nodelay whatever. Calls always promptly at-tend- ed

to. . joe F. DURBIN.

EW TAILOR SHOP. '

.Tuejniersigned having opened out aTa'lonog Establishment over the store roomformerly occupied by Evans & Son, respect-fully informs the public that the businesswill there be carried on in all its branchesAll work will be done in the latest stylewith neatness .and dispatch, and on the mostraasonable terms. D. J. EVANSEbensburg, Nov. 5, 1863.

GOAL! COAL! COAL!
subscriber is now carrying fa the

Colliery of Wm. Tiley, Sr , at Li"J "Static
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, Ca-robv- coun-
ty, and will be glad to fill all orders, to any
amount, of citizens of E&ensbarg and vicin-
ity. Satisfaction as to qualitv of Coal guar-
antied in all cases. WM. TILEY. Jr.

April zo. I8ti4-t- m

INSURANCE AGENCY.
agent for the Blair county

and Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
panies, Johnstown, Pa.

Will attend promptly to making insu-
rance in any part of Cambria county upon
application by letter or in person.

March 12th, 1863-t- f.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on the es-

tate of Mrs. Elizabeth J. B. Jones, late of
Pittsburg, Allegheny county, deceased, hav-
ing been granted the subscriber, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to come forward and settle their respective
accounts, and those having claims against
will present them for settlement.

EVAN J. EVANS
Cambria tp., Aug. 11, 1864-- 6t

AN ORDINANCE
OF THE BOKO. OF CHEST SPRINGS.

Be it enacted bv the Burcess and Towr
.Ki'lnFfli. lt-if- ,vl f rM, o :

it is hereby enacted by the authority of
same. That tbe said Borouch. tor the Durbar
nf rai i n r mnnpv trv rav a. Iinnntir tf iin V

cumber not exceeding ten, issue . .
to the amount of $3,000, in amount'1 the:r

$25 nor more than $100, bear the
est at the rate of six per cent. ps and hu- -
dated the day mouey :s advancdcclarc
Treasurer SDeciallv elected for that n
to be signed by Burgess and counters ted bv the SfcrtArr. a in Ap.

OUVUC1, IAS KBOUtS Ul IUO J.UWU VyOU
cil, and payable the purchaser or beared
.1 uicresi. iu ue paiu annually.

A. W. OUEEN, Burgess pro tern.
Jefferson Vakset, Secretary.

Chest Springs, August 22, 1804.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO BLACKSMITHS.

Four-fifth- s of time and hard labor saved oy
using

ISAAC C. SINGER'S
NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND BAND

BENDER,
Patented March 10, 1863. . Its chief advanta-
ges are -

1st. Earing strong gear wheels to obtain
power, one man can operate it to bend cold
wagon tire, any size under 1 by 4 inches,

2d. Having movable collars, to hold th
bar square on the portable rollers, it takes all
twist out of the bar, while bending in a regu-
lar circle.

3d. It can be shifted to bend to any dtsired
circle, from one up to twelve feet, ia on
minute.

4th. Having a movable centre post, which
can be quickly taken off, tires and bands ac
easily taken out.

5th. The upper ribbed roller will always
draw the bar through.

6th. Being guaged and numbered, a card
with directions accompanies it.

The Machine in good (oil the journal)
running order, bolted upon a strong piece of
timber, without lege cr crank, for $25, or with
legs and crank for $30.

cash orders promptly attended to. " .8. State and County Rights tor sale.
ISAAC C. SINGER.

Ebensburg.'April 14, 1864-t- f.
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UICK SALES,

S

SMALL PROFITS

1S64.
THE LATEST ARRIVAL

BARKER,

Ebkhsbcro, Pa.

The subscriber takes pleasure announ-
cing tbe people Ebensburg and vicinity
that has just received, his store,i
High 6treet, the largest an-- most complete
assortment

fSummerCoods
ever before brought this county,
which determined eell ckeaper tlaa

cneapeiz.

DRY GOODS,
endless variety.

DRESS, GOODS,,
every .riptioa
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Presi(1ntxifehall be carried N. '
READY-MAD- E CLOTHiG,

A better and cheaper article than yer befor
offered to this community.'i .

BOOTS AND SHOES, v
Of very best workmanship. .

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.
MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES. "
't

BUFFALO ROBES. ; 4
Queensteare, Gnceriet, Flo re re are

Cheese, Syrup, Molasses, 3Iack.nr, (rrowring and Cod Fish. Iron
Cedar and Willow Wa-lh- c rau,i "M.1

and Medicines, Cat 1 J-
-1 n,J encnncs

Fish Oil, etc., 2t tlie destruction
ary to a restoration

These, and man-- ni abido the issue'uoods, too numei m nstantly on hand. . -

.acid, in a recent speech
Not to minceaid : ''The Ciiicago Con-..mr- ts

that the r:n- - is a failure.
'' .scrtion I pronotircc-- tole a criminal

wherefore the Atneriean peoj.le. - Their
nee proposition ia what they propose

about it. They demand :t cessation
.O.stihties. What Anns th.if
it mean merely a command to cease firin

to
of
es

a!on4 tho lines ? No ; it moans our annids
shall face right about and leaVe the ene-
my's couutry. is no : cessation of
hostilities .while you hold tho enemy's
country, incrciuic, 11 you cease hostilitieseach to any persons who will volunterie you must sounJ th b , jj , .

credit themselves to the Borousrh. ' i a,ul,o ,lco
coup'

than

the
1
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There

line from Texas to the Atlantic thnfc.'mir
brave troops shail turn arouud and inarch
back home."t, Silas AVright, who was one of , tho
best and the purest ffemocrata of his time,
unco mm "ii among us there be -- any
m.u uiu pti paicu, ior any earthly object
iu uismcmoer our v;ouic.leraey, and des-
troy that Constitution which binds ua rev
gethor, L t the fate of an Arnold U theirs,
and let the defecation and scorn of every
American bo their constant companions.
. . 1....) t:i., i ii -

i untn, ui.il, mey naji aDandon ft
country whoso rich blessings they arc no
longer wormy to enjoy' ,

a

to


